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Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: How can I 
give tha, information? It is too wide. 

Shri Velayudhan: May I know, Sir, 
whether the Financial Adviser has 
any check-up of the stock purchases in 
London? Has he any control or super-
vision or anything like that? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I am afraid 
I could not answer that question. 

EXPORT OF MONKEYS 

·2052. Shri Dabhi: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce and Industr-, be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that thou-
sands of monkeys are exported from 
India every year; 
(e) ped Ol ~aMsue aql JI (q) 
above be in the affirmative, to what 
use these monkeys are put In the 
countries to which they are exported; 

(c) what is the average annual In-
come from the export trade in 
monkeys and who received it; and 

(d) to which countries are these 
monkeys exported? 

The Minister of Commerce and 
Industr-, (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Scientific research. 

(c) The average annual export in 
the last three years is about Rs. 2 
lakhs. As monkeys were exported 
through the trade their vdue was 
received by the exporters. 

(d) Monkeys are exported mainnly 
to U.S.A .. U.K., Italy, Denmark and 
Netherlands. 

Shri Dabhi: May I know, Sir, whether 
it is a fact that these monkeys are ex-
ported for the purpose of vivisection-

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: All the 
infornrntion that I have in my posses-
sion is that they are exported for 
purposes of scientific r"search. 

Shri Dabhi: Are Government aware 
of the fact that this vivisection of 
animals is a most inhuman method and 
nave Governmel'ft thought of prohibi-
ting export of monkeys? 

Shri T. T. KrishnamacIuri: I am un-
able to express any opinion on the first 
part of the question; the answer to the 
second part, therefore, does not arise. 

~. qZf~ : ~ ~~ ~ ~ .. 
'liPlrl1f ~ 'Iiir ~ lR: ~ ~ I 

Shri K. K. Basu: Has the Govern-
ment got any machinery to check up 
whether the monkeys are properly 
utilised in the COUll tries where they are 
taken? 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR PROJECTS Ix 

MADHYA PRADESH 

·2053. Shri Jasani: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any amount has been 
contributed by the Government of 
India to Madhya Pradesh Govern-
ment within the four years ended on 
31st March. 1952 by way of loan grant 
or otherwise for the development of 
industrial and power projects; 
• (b) if so. the names of those pro-
jects and the amount given for each 
project yearwise and the terms on 
which the amount was given; and 

(c) the progress so far made by 
these projects? 

Tbe Minister of Comn.er('e and 
Industry (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). A statement is laid on 
the Table of ·the House. [See Appen-
dix X, annexure No. 11). 

Shri Jasani: Sir. in t:1e statement it 
is mentioned that a sum of 4 Crores and 
40 lakhs of rupees has been given to 
the Madhya Pradesh C overnment for 
the development of electricity projects 
and industrial projects. This includes 
the establishment of an aluminium fac-
tory. May I know what progress has 
so far been made in the establishment 
of the aluminium factory? 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: I require 
notice. 

Shri Jasani: Is it a fact that machine-
ry worth more than 80 lakhs of rupees 
meant for the aluminium factory is 
lying unutilised at Chamrpa? 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Notice. 
Shri Juani: Is it a fact that the 

Madhya Pradesh Government has asked 
for the building of a railway line from 
Chamrpa to Korba for the establish-
ment of this aluminium factory which 
was promised by the Central Govern-
ment. 

Shri T. T. Krishnamaehari: I am 
afraid. Sir. in regard to all ~hese ' 
matters connected with the aluminium 
factory. I require notice. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Are there any 
proposals from the Madhya Pradesh 
Governm~nt pending consideration with 




